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vvasmngion, iipm zu. JJes-- VVasIimgton, April 20. Wketh- -

pite the administrations attempt er 4 'War Prohibition" be an em- -
i to anniniiate it the hnnspvp t H:.. Pirrptiov Tfioo,.n

irr-l- l T L"V7i CLv THL ! ...... r.BlclllcpiuluWlii rseK) V OtC Uu; iClOI HI LL,ieCUO 1 He vision iciea is nouimg its trencli. nouneed that congress would StarThousands of American Flags rly and

Spangled Banner Sung on Streets
It is the most formidable obstacle shortly have to decide the oues- -

Raleigh C "ials? in the path of conscription and tion.
there is much expression around The president in cabinet meet-th- e

capitol in favor of it. ing planned to take up recommen- -

The betting abounds that Ted- - dations at which secretary Hous-jfTfM- f AMD RnVAI TVFIGHT FOR PUBLIC SAh y. OFFICE ATTENDdy will get into the trenches in ton asked for legislation covering!
France with a volunteer force the entire problem of food eonser- -

weeks before the first American vation. and distribution.
conscription division could be Houston's suggestions will be London, April 20. The Stars and

Stripes floats with the Union JackThe Nelson Trial
Raleigh, April 20. Raleigh

people especially the Democratic
voters are showing more than or-

dinary interest in the city prim-ar- v

to be held here next Monday

placed there. It is admitted that laid before Congress next week
Five Days Fighting

Wipe Out 40,00 M the president is opposed. simultaneously with the govern- - . rp - over the Engjish parliament
I lie find j day This i sthe first time in hisFriends of the Colonel insist meiits intentions towards prohi- -

that there is opposition from with- - bition, which may divulge that the tory that a tforeign flag-
- has float-ee- l

over the British House ofn the sacred walls and that pre- - the prohibition. question is elosclv
Prisoner Shows Effects of

Strain is Nervous and
Irritable

(By Special Correspondent)
Henry Wood dicated political possibilities are allied to the food problem.

The closing of the registration
books reveals the fact that some
six hundred negro men (avIio have It. is probable that Congress willWith The French Armies, April likely to ensue "when Teddy

1- - 1 . ? ) rr- -i

-- London, April 20. This is Am-
erica Day here and thousands of

be asked to authorize the govern-- : uujn li-ili- is ARGUING CASE jted since 1901) have got comes marenmg nome . ine ad110. vo
ministration ridicule this idea. ment charge of that section gov

. American Hags are being display- -
1 he last 01 the relmttal witnes- - od throughout 1b, ,tir, ,Hverning the necessary handling of

MY VULGAR rood during the crisis, assembled
WORD THE

PIPE would include the pawer to shut alter twelve o'clock, and Mr. Don j f, is morning in Saint Pauls Cath
oh: supply ot gram and other tooci Gillam ior tiie state opened the

(By United Press)
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stuffs to breweries. j counsels argument to the jury.
j After adjournment for lunch Mr.

20. Seventy seven miles of
France has been reclaimed up to
todav from the invader bv five

a

days continuous steady smashing
by the French.

General Nivelles men progress-
ed over a front of nearly forty
miles to the depth of three quar-
ters to foru miles, and have taken
a score of towns and. villages since
'Monday last. The German losses
have been staggering two com-

plete divisions of forty thousand
literally wipjed out by the French
artillery in the counter attack

.iunuuu, Apia v. vjjv iviaii;

their names on the poll books
and many citizens don't like it,
chiefly because of the allgation
that is current on the streets that
the names of the negro voters got
on the poll books more through
the efforts and insistence of one
or two candidates for the Com-nii.ssionershi- ps

than through de-

sire.
The charge is made that the

candidates responsible for this ex-

pect and .intend to vote the nc-p- i

i.:s almost" solidly, in their in

G. M. rn
X .WOMEN TO DPvIVE WAR CARS Fountain, for the defenceAn undoubted symptom of

edral to do honor to America, and
to reconsecrate England idets.
The King and Queen, of England
were present, as were other roy-altie- s,

the American ambassador
and tilt? entire American colony
The dav is being recognized as a.

the break up of our social fabric '
is seen, by members of fashionable

opened the argument and, went
carefully . over the facts of the
case as shown by the defendants

(By UNITED PRESS)
Washington, April 19. Entic

London clubs, in the spread of ing debutantes and just ordinary :vunwM' 111 "luti lu 1,uiJl t-s- s 1,10
j day of celebration ami the Ameri-jury- "

that the accused has been,! x':,.i :. i.:.
piaKUC imumrai domesticated matrons aie dabbing

ungiauu Loaay. around in pools of grease and oil for s6me time ra.aCou.,table. i ;ZS .SI S ZZCivilians who were lormprJy too
at Justilicour cultured fo b e "seen irrpublic snio- - theatre. '

tbiles learning the art of chauf- - j fact thQ onlv onc tluit made anvking pipes are taking to thei
for the !feuring so they will be able to do j impression on the jury,oriars m increasing numbers, and

the monocled disciples of Lord I ,,eff,nce',wfs Mr: J?!,""!t of ?otho1 i British Forces Makesomething when the country
sounds the call to arms. orocner m jaw 01 tne accused, who i

Demoralization is spreading
among the Germans, and this is
even extending to the officers.

Great masses of reinforcements
have been hurriedly rushed to the
lines in an unavailing effort to

stop the French drive.

Chesterfield are deeply shocked
Stil! Further Gains-- just drop lino any garage m

j stated the amount of money that
most any town and there you'll le iac advanced him in recent

. . i i i

"My word, old thing, I'd
see brown boots and a frock

terest.'. Of course, if 'this i.rcor-- j

rect, such a course will serve to
possibly defeat the choice of a

majority of the white voters- -

and thus frustrate the intent of
the primary, viz., to select the
Democratic nominees from among
the most popular Democratic can-

didates offering in the primary;
The negro registration repre-- l

scuts about 25 per cent of the to-

tal vote usually polled in a city
election. So, any candidate who

see them souinnintr arounu in vas.v r- - f,ir.....coat than a silk hat and a bull do the one-fo- ot air 20. Generalbetween fui anc ejear in 'his statements London,space .ju-i-
l

"Battle progressing favorably" j briar." the engine of an automobile and that there was a noticeable effect Haig made another attack last
is the calm way in which the army c in;m me uepxn or a piusii

covered armchair near the win
the ground. The work was start- - matie upon the juryctaomtaoin ; night at Cambrai and reported
ed by the Red Cross here and, ae-- '. ma(ic- - v him upon the jury, j gains in the neighborhood of vil-cordi-

ng

to reports pouring into This was largely off-s- et during and Guiselain.dow of a Picaclilly club, voices the
indignant opinion of the social headquarters, it lias snreaa iiKe : tjie moving hours ly the forty

a wind swept fire throughout the or fiftv rebuttal witnesses called
elect of London. AMERICANS GAIN CONTROL

OF BRAZILLIAN COFFEEcountry. : by ' tiie state.

chiefs regard the offensive.
"We are exceeding expecta-

tions," is the expression of the
French officers when asked about
the advance between Ostend and
Courteeamp, which advance has
reached proportions of great suc-

cess.
The stategy of generalship is

the important feature in the cap
ture of the formidable positions.

Chapel Hill, April 20. Presi

could poll a little more than one
fourth of the white vote (white
republicans included) might cap-
ture the nomination if all the
nogroes voted for him.

But notwithstanding the ap

When the women have complet-
ed their course they will offer

their services to the War depart-
ment and a car thrown in.

dent Graham advised University
men to stick on the job here and
take the military training to be

After Mr. Fountain finishes Mr.
Marvin Blount of Greenville also
for the defence, will address the
jury,. then will come the argument

(By UNITED PRESS)
' Rio de Janiero, April 18. The
next lirazilliau coffee crop is esti- -

'll'ltiwl lit lwtTVI'l'll 1"' iiiwl III mil- -provided until called out bv thepearance of things, it is hardly
government. (By UNITED PRESS)

of the solicitor, Mr. R. G. Alls-broo- k

of Tarboro following whom
will speak Mr. F. S. Spruill of

. .i --. r j-- ii. .i..r ,1

lion bags of 12 pounds each. Tin;

extraordinary feature about this
crop is that ab-.ns- t two thirds ofWEATHER REPORT

For Nort!i Carolina: Partly Cloudy.
Probably local showers today and Sat-urda- v.

Moderate variable winds.

i,ockx .uouni xor i.ie deience aiiu) ti!e;;(i j)a .j,, s0,(j)
then will come the last speech, i forhi.j)e( ( othenvisi. iiadled
thatof Mr. Walter Daniel of Wei-.iH- i busi.ti.(. jy AlmM.if:all
don, ior the state. I

in;(,ss intf.rt.st-- r;!)1,,rlitcl here
It is hardly exported that the j HmziL War and American enter- -

Chapel Hill, N. C, April 20. Paris, April 19. Every dis-Hig- h

school week closed here to- - patch from the French front em-da- y

with field day sports, a ten- - phasizes the terrible execution of
nis tournament and final debate the French artillery against the
for the state championship team favorite German defense method

tonight. of massing men. The hail of the

High school week has now come French projectiles is appaling and
to be one of the chief events of the loss of life to the enemy must

possible to poll all the votes of
negroes for one candidate for
'U'li of the four officers to be vot-
ed for and those who are counti-

ng- on such a result are likely to
be clissapointcd to some extent
at least.

But aside from this phase of
the situation there is severe criti-

cism for any interested white
wan, especially an aspirant for a
city office claiming to be a demo-

crat, who meddles with dangerous
subject in this manner, and ex-courag- es

negroes to "get back in-

to nolities" a klnp-a- which

judge Aviil cliarge tne jury tonigut i

If the negro registration had not
appeared in the race his friends
statV-- the belief that he would prise constitute tr.e realms.

although he may sit late in order)
to give the case over and be sure j

to obtain a verdict before San- -
have won the nomination on the!

The British b'ackiiM, ti:e short-ag- o

of shipping lor European
ports-.-

, lack of i.Mi.ni-ia- ) snppoi't
i the spring term, and this year'sfirst vote and therefore

" wouh
be terrific.

Obesrvers. east of Rheims de-

clare the slaughter as great as
events eclipsed all those of the dav

any time during the var. The Ge:

j and the dejarture of Germans to
! their own country to light opened
j the door for Ani--ri-an- to take
j the coffee business- fro'ii the Gcr-- ;

mans.

man general stall has sent w

past. -

Nearly three hundred and fifty
debaiers, representing ninety
schools, entered the preliminar-
ies here yesterday.

Uruguay Alarmed

have had no opponent at the re-

gular election in May. If he wins

by a plurality vote only, Monday
his election will t practically
assured his friends claim.

But the Hunnicutt, Gosney,
Griffins, and Jones supporters do

frnnt that, the ilUC 1111

be defended at any cost. at German Revoltsome so-call- ed "leaders" of that
race have been sounding more or

'ss loudlv in North Carolina of
'

. VIRGINIA LIGHT STATION
IMPROVEMENTnot agree with this line of talk ; a Spec ial Corres .on lent Stc wart )latanonabite.

Buenos ires April 20. With

d NedTo Be In Seotlan the air-tig- ht censorship on reports
Uruguay declared the German re- -

vnlntinn in til r Pr-:yiU;t- n nrnvinr---
billWa sh i n gt o n , April

and are still claiming the victory
individually and respectively.

Mayor J. I. Johnson and Com-

missioner of Public Works, R. B.

Seaweil who have made-splendi- d

officials and against whom there

It is regarded as a dangerous
aiol most unwelcome development
V those, or most of those, who
JUive the best interests of both
1ilC!-- s at heart.

TiiL principal contest in this
Pinna. ry is that for Commissioner

appropriating $2.-.1,00- for the nn-i- s
es near Uruguay, o nthe boundary !

growing. j provement of tin- - Portsmouth "V a.,
Refugees. pouring into Urugiriy ! light station, or for tne purpose

the German rebels and the govern i f.f buildiii" a new station was re- -

Notice has come to hand from i Mrs. McClary vv rites from Ka4

i Loring J. Whiteside, general man- -
are no- - charges, each have one

ment forces in Brazil. ! u... --...ttoi,. o
opponent, but their renommation ager ot tne community uiautau- -

of Public safety, for which there j anc election is a foregone conclu
The Lruguyan government has;1mittee todav.

dispatched reserves to tne frontier j
.

-qua, that tne date set m the cir
euit for the Chautauqua to visitaspirants.11 - ! sion. to present violation Of n. utrality. Washillgto3 April 20. Depart- -r;1'

"professional" baseball Scotland Neck is June 6th to 10friends of Col. E. M. Uzzell The

leigh that she will arrive on tne
morning train and would like to
sret as manv together during the

morning as possible so that she

may leave on the evening train.
The Commonwealth will publish

in the next issue a list of the tal-

ent that will appear here as en--tertain- ers

and instructors, which
will include John Kendrick Bangs
and other celebraties.

season has struck Raleigh, the I inclusive, and that Mrs. Zoe Me- -a ontleman and business man cs- -
i nient of agriculture asked author-1- 9

4S ; ity of Congress which if it is
19.1.-- ; granted practically place entire
ls.o.; ' food production under strictsst

gcverninent supenision.

COTTON MARKET
Mav 19.83 19.S8 19.44

July 19.48 19.48 19.06

Oe. 19.29 19.29 17.?:J

Local Market 18 3-- 1

Peeiaiiy qualified for the position j first game of the series being j Clary, the lady who was here last
31(1 confidently claiming that he played Wednesday of this week,! fall to get he signatures of guar-hu- d

the field by a handsome j and the fans and fannies are in tors, will arrive here tomorrow
Piurulitv, and possibly a majority, j their summer glory again. i Saturday morning the local body

1


